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Frederick Barbarossa and the Lombard League:
Imperial Regalia, Pre criptive Rights, and
the orthern Italian Citie
by
Dav id R. Carr
niversity of South Flo rida

T he struggle between Em pero r Frederick Barbarossa and th e Lombard
League ill ustrates con llicts betwee n not o nl y imperial and municipal
ambiti o ns but also rega lia n a nd cu tomary righ ts. The ab ili ty of th e empero r
to asse rt and to profit from regalian right refle cted the efficacy o f imperia l
p wer. Co nversely, the po wer of th e Lomba rd city-sta tes lay in the recogni tion of Lhe va lidity o f cu to mary rights. While thi s confli ct ce nte rs o n the
differing principles o f Ro man and "Germa nic" law, th e prese nt stud y argues
that the purpo rted de o ti o n of Barbarossa to Roma n law a nd of the Italia n
ommunes to usto mary law misrepresents their po itions. T he Lombards'
stronge t legal argument came from th e prin iple in Roma n law of pre r ip•
tive acquis ition. T he Lom bard League u ltimately force d the em peror to
recogni ze th e ir claim , ye t he did no t aban d on his claims to th e contested
re ,al ian rights until the ve1·y e nd of th e struggle.
This investigation also examines the development o f these cities and th eir
league during thi s struggle. T he political and eco no mi c facets o f the
agree ments a mo ng the citie of no rth ern Ita ly enab led them to oppose a n
extraord inar y empe ror. T he pro tori al nature of th e re prese ntatives of the
citie a nd the league revea l th e co ntinu ed presence of urban parti cularism
as well a th e absence of th e nece sa1·y haracter istics of "nati o nalism." The
most signi fi cant fe a tures of the agreeme nts res ided in no t the political but
the econo mi c provisions that enabled th e formation of a dynamic co mmercial
comm unity in no rth e rn Ita ly.
By the assessment of his contempo rari e ·, Frederick was a wo rth y successor
LO Charlemagne's crow n . Indeed, verba l portrait of Fred eri ck employed
po rtion of those of the Frank. 1 Frederick's ea r ly milita1·y exploits in th e
servi ce of o nrad III demo nstr ated bo th the skill a nd bravery he wou ld use
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in the lo ng struggl e with hi s Ita lian o pposition. This likable and handsome
extrove rt promised a solution to the sq uab bling betwee n the powerful
fac ti o ns of th e Welt's and the Staufen, sin ce Frederick d escended from both
lines. Conrad's des ign ation o f Frederick as his successor a nd Frederick's
subseq ue nt e lection by German prin es culmina ted at Aachen in a gra nd
coronation a nd ano intmen t ceremony. In the midst of this cele bration,
F1·ederick d emo nstrated another facet of his perso nality: the ste rn an d
un fo rgi vi ng face he wo uld present to those who o ffe nded him. '
When Frederick I succeeded Conrad III in 11 52 as king of Germany an d
Ital y, imperial power a nd prestige had bee n decl ining for over fifty years.
T he investiture struggle, a stri ng of weak em perors, revo lts of nob les in
Germany, the antago nism o f Hohe nstaufen and Welf, and the comm u na l
move me nt in Italy had weakened the empire considerab ly. Barbaro a, as
Fi-ederick ame to be call ed, respo nded to the cha llenges th at threatened to
destroy the e mpire, re plyi ng quickly and vigorously to the forces of German
part i ularism, to th e pa pacy, an d to the Ita li an ci ti es. Frederick's tro ubl es
with the c ity-states of northe rn Ita ly were particularl y sig nifi ca nt beca use
of the theoretical a nd practica l impact o f the emperor 's eve ntu al defeat.'
Fred erick, hi s adv isor ·, and hi admini strators did not accura tely perceive
the strength o f th e Ital ian cities or the ir devotion to inde pe ndence:' At
be t, urba n e ntities did not fit eas il y within the confin es of a "feudal "
sys tem. Moreover, the emperor a nd hi s advisors m ay have held a n idie fixe.
Fred erick's devotion to e ithe r Ro man law o r a "great design"• might ex plain
the unsuccessful responses of the emperor to the comm unes. A tatic co ncept
fai led to encompa s th e citi s, for they had shown undeni a ble vitality and
flexibility during th is formative period. The emperor, however, was as
energeti c.
Frederick desce nded into Ita ly in 11 54 in o rd er to receive the crowns of
the Lombards and of the em pire. As feud al lord of Lomba rd y, the empe ror
held a diet at Ro ncagli a in ovember. He inte nded to receive the oaths o f
fealty from hi s vassals, to preside ove r th e great co un cil of th e nobles, a nd
to hold the high co urt of tJ1e realm, a co urt that would give redress to
the grievances of hi s subj ects. Frederick, who took ·ei-ious ly 1.he role of
peacema ker and a rbitra tor, hea rd th e complaints of the consul of Lodi and
Como aga inst the aggressio ns of Milan.• He sym patheticall y pronounced the
imperi al ban aga in t the Mil a nese a nd revo ked their r oyal pri vi leges.'
Barbarossa full y understood that use often became u ·urpatio n of royal right ,
a nd he conde mn ed this a t the di et. • Frederick wa no t co nce rn ed ove r
prev io us imperial grants of rega lia n rights to th e cities. Rathe,· he focu ed
on rights u ·urped by me comm un es when they wrested political control of
their cities fro m e ither secular o r spiritual lords. At the moment, however,
Frede r ick was far m o re interested in progressing to his impe rial co ro na ti o n
than in enumerating rega lian rights, a nd he did not specify those ri ght that
pertained to the emperor.
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Frederick did gain the imperia l crown but fai led to live up to his
agreement wit.h Hadrian JV to free Rome from both th e inte rnal threat of
its unru ly citizens and the ex tern a l threat of the Kingd o m of Sici ly.• When
Frederick re tired from Italy, th erefore, he had ne ither pleased th e pope nor
red uced Mi lanese ex pa n ionism. He nce, th e emperor ree ntered Lo mbardy
in 1157 to cuna il the aggression of Milan. In 1158, soo n after he h ad redu ced
the Milanese to subm ission , he co nvo ked hi s second diet a t Roncagl ia.
Frederick, a the king of Lombardy ra ther tha n as the Rom a n em peror·,
ought the full adva ntage of the regalian rights due him. 10 In sharp contrast
to his altitude in 1154-1155, 11 he now was prepared to subjugate Lomba rdy
both mil ita r ily a nd juridically. The diet of 11 58, as in 11 ·4, was a feudal
asse mb ly, but the differences between the two we re m arked. T he most
important business of the earlier diet had been to rece ive the oaths of fea lty
of the vassals and to hear grieva nces. In 1158 Frederick co ncentrated upo n
a new conce rn: the promulgati on ofa decree enumerating the regalian rights.
u h cla ims were bo und to a ffect citi es m o re than feudatories. ••
T he emperor's j udgme nt agai nst Milan in 11 54 revealed the cou rt's
inabil ity to determine precisely what co nstituted his rega lian rights. " By the
Lime of the ·eco nd diet at Ro ncaglia (in 11 5 ), however, the e mperor
in tructed th e "Four Doc to rs," ex pe rt Ro man legi ts," a nd twenty-eight
"judges" from the Lo mbard comm unes to draw up a list of the rights of th e
king in the light of his prerogati ve.,. Thejuri ts had met with representatives
of fourteen Lombard commun es to d ete rmin e which rights appertained to
the emperor. T he specifi ca ti o n of rega lia n rights was very inclu ive. ome
dealt with m atte rs of administration and justi ce: the ap pointme nt and
installatio n of magistrate ; the pro fits from fines a nd pe nalties; a nd the
properties of th ose who committed treason, o f those declared outlaws, and
of those incestuously married. Another group focused on claims LO military
service and other military matters: taxes levied on men and land, the
uppl ying of ca rriages and hips, extraordinary collec tion s made whe n
the king su mmoned an expedition, an d palace customarily used by the
emperor in ce rta in ci ties. A final atego ry had broad com mercial and
economi c impact inco mes from taxati o n a nd tolls levied at public roads,
navigab l rivers, harbo r , river bank , and market ; revenu es from fi sheri es,
alt-works, minting, and ilver mines; an d claims to vacant property, as we ll
a LO half or all of the trea ure found on imperial o r hurch lands, depending o n whether o r not imperial a si tance had been given.••
The emperor wa to rece ive a ll regalian right that had no t been granted
to othe r parti es by impe ri al charter. This p rov isio n wa directed against the
communes, which had gained privi leges large ly through usurpatio n. " As in
11 54, Frederick procla imed that no illegal al iena tions of imperial rights or
land would be tolerated,' 8 but now he better understood hi s r igh ts. The
desire of the Lombard comm un es to rega in th ese rights beca me the main
co ntenti o n between th e emperor and the cities of northern Ita ly.•• Frederick's
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attempts to reas ·en royal prerogative re ulted in a struggle with the Lombard
omm une , a stru ggle that lasted over two decades.
The Roncaglia n d efi niti o n has been variously imerpreted as rad i al,' 0 progressive," ab olutisL, 22 reactionar ," and anachronistic." Whatever the nature
of th e decrees may have been in the co ntext of twelfth· en tury legal theory
and practice, the efforts of the imperial admini tration LO implement th e
Roncagli an decrees marked an important development. Milan, on the basis
of less precise imperial d ema nds, had ubmitted to th e emperor prior to
th e Diet o fRon cagli a .. but now rebelled against F1·ederi k' demand . Milan
had few allies-Hadrian IV, Brescia, a nd Piacenza-in her opposition Lo the
imperial for es, for Milanese aggressions had gained the e nmity of mo t
Lombard ci ti e . J o ne th eless, the fall of Milan on I March I 162 to Frederick,
whil e relatively swift, only temporaril y halted this determined a nd in crea •
ingly powerful oppositi on Lo his policie in Lombard y.•• The victory of
Frederick co ntained Lhe seeds of new oppositio n. T he wrath of the emperor,
omew hat restra ined in 11 54," n w imposed repres ive mea ure taken
agai n ·t the Milanese and th eir a ll ies. T he e, oupled with Lhe execs ive
exac ti o ns of th e imperial vi ars in nonhern Italy, gave rise to a communiL
of interc t amo ng the Lombards, a comm unity that op po ed th e imposition
o f imperial co ntrol a nd re ·triction of comm un al liberties.••
By th e midtwelfth ce ntury the vas t majoriL of cities in Lombardy were
communes, auto no mou tow ns who citize ns belonged to sworn a o iations,
or protocommunes till under th e comrol of bi hop r ounts•• but rapidl y
advanc in g to fu ll commu nal statu . The ommunes, through conce ion or
usurpati n, emerged as governments independent of the stri ctures of feudal
control. ' 0 T he general as embly then chose th e co nsu l ·, th e hi ef officials
of the co mmun e." Composed of boni homine , th e no tables of the city, tJ1e
co nsu late formed co mmittees and hose co nsuls from amo ng thei 1· members
a t tJ1 e emerge nce of the city as a commune." The cons ul s were therefore
"indubitable ev idence of the full-Oedged commune.""
The co nsuls re pre ented the ommunes. T hey received the plenitude of
power necessa ry LO represent their corporation in ourt. AL the imperial diet
of 11 5 at Ron cagl ia, the o nsuls, who asse m ed LO legislation pre ented by
the empe ror and the princes, were adv isor · to tJ1e "Four Doctors" of Bologna
and were petitioners LO the high court of the empire. T hey, however, LO k
no active part in the onciliar or deliberative a pects of thi feudal assembl .
While o mmun es were normally xcluded from the feudal tructure,34 the
Ro ncaglia n Diet was an e xcepti o n. The co nsul · a ted more often as
ambassadors witJi plena potestas t the o urt of the emperor than as represen tatives si mil arly endowed LO a co nciliar asse mbly. T hese ambassad o r ial
consuls could bind their principal to public contra ts just as proctor bound
weir prin ipals LO private contra ts."
These emerging muni ipal ities, zealous of the libertie they had wrested
from tJiei r overlords, did no t acce pt a ny los · without opposition. Unable to
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resist the imperial demands alone, they were forced to uni t.e, coalescing their
opposition Lo Frederick and his officials in April I 164 by forming the
Verone e League among Verona, Padua, Vicenza, and Venice.'0 These cities
threw off the oke of the imperial administrators, arguing that they
hould do no more than that required by Frederick' predeces ors, that is
harlemagne and other "orthodox" empero rs." Barbarossa led an entirely
Italian army into the March of Verona to quell the rebellion, but the for es
of the League of Verona were too strong for the imperial army, and
Frederick retired to Pavia without uece s. " Realizing he could not defeat
the allie at thi time, Frederick sem deputie from remona, Pavia, ovara,
Lodi, and omo, cities still faithful LO the emperor, to negotiate with the
members of the league. The representatives of the Lombard cities found the
grievances of the Veronese cities LO be much the same as their own unvoiced
complaints. A commun ity of interest had been discovered.' 9
Frederick left Italy in 11 64, but his administrators continued to levy
burdensome taxes on the Lombards, particularly on the Milanese. pon his
return in I 166, the emperor held at Lodi a diet in which the Lombards
complained of the excesses of the imperial administration . Frederick,
concerned with enlisting th e aid of Pisa and Genoa in his offe nsive against
the papacy and its allie , ignored the grievances of the Lombards:' 0 The rising
antipathy of the Lombard communes toward the imperial vicars and the
ev ident succe of the Veronese League in opposing the emperor brought
about the formation of a league in March I 167 among the Lombard cities
of Bergamo, Brescia, Cremona, and ManLUa and the representative of the
dispersed Milanese:"
This league was ons tituted not by a general pact, but rather by a series
of individual agreements that carefull y guaranteed tl1e rights and possessions
oftl1e individual cities." The purposes of the league were to end the regime
of the imperial vi ar , to recover the former liberties of the cities, and to
reestablish the city of Milan. The league did not seek at this point LO become
independent of the empire. 0 Later in the year, while tl1e emperor wa
occupied in an a ttempt to seize Rome, other cities joined the league. When
Frederick finally reached Pavia in September, hi force· had been decimated
by a di a trous plague that had struck them at Rome. Consequemly he could
do no more than pronounce tl1e ban of the empire aga inst the Lombard
rebels and make a feeble, pe1·functory assau lt on the 1ilanese territory.•·•
T he expiration of Frederick's fortunes forced him to escape Ita ly in disguise.
The members of the league of Lombard cities, heartened at the ignominious
night of the emperor from Ita ly, expanded the ir alliance.
T he all ied cities of Lombardy joined forces with the Veronese League
and with Venice on I December 1167 LO form what would become known
a the Lombard League.•• As was the ca e with the earlier leagues, the
agreemem uniting the six teen itie - Verona, Vicenza, Padua, Treviso,
Ferrara, Cremona, Brescia, Bergamo, Milan, Piacenza, Lodi, Parma, Mantua,
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Modena, Bologna, and Veni ce-was for the purpose o f regaining lost
privileges, retaining prese nt powers, guaranteeing military support. to o ne
another, a nd opposing th e prese nt imperial administra tion while maintaining fidelit y to the e mperor him elf. The particularism of the northern
co mmunes was not cast aside by thi agreement. Viewing the formation of
the Lo mbard League as evidence of a nasce nt Italia n na ti o nali m ignores
the very purpose of the allian e.•• The comm une united o nl y to gain
suffi cient milita ry strengt11 to oppose successfull y th e might of the e mpire
a nd the reby to reta in the a utonomy of the individual ci ti es that Frede ri ck
had threa tened. Prerogatives a lienated by the cities to th e league as a whole
were surrendered only tempora ril y a nd expediently to regain the pri vi leges
and custom that t11ey had held before Frederick's reign."
The consuls might exercise control over the negotia tions of allied ci ties.
The citi e ' of the Lombard League agreed in 11 69 that no conco rd was to
be reac hed with the empero r unl ess the o un cil of the co nsuls of all the ci ti es
of the league favored it.•• Thi p rovis io n was re pea ted by the rectors of the
leagu e in 1173.• 0 Jn bi lateral agree ments, th e consuls and the secret coun ii
he ld thi s power.••
At the form ation of the Lombard League, the cities of Lombardy, Venice,
a nd th e Marc h of Verona a ttem pted to aba ndo n th e ystem of hav ing each
city government ontrol the negotiati o ns of the other cities. The reel.Ors of
the league were invested with th e power of decision in matters of war and
peace.•• Whil e t11i arra ngeme nt !early com promi ed the " overeignty" of
m embe1· cities, it was not preserved beyond October 1169, when thi s power
was inves ted in the coun cil o f co nsu ls of a ll the ci ties of the league. •• The
rectors th emse lves admitted the power o f the con ul in 1173."
The co nsul s of th e communes, altho ugh the y asse mbled at tim es, did not
co nstitute a collegiate body within th e league. These consuls met a t Lodi
in 11 68 to pledge their ci ties to a renewal of the conco rd o f the league."
In thi a embly they fun ctio ned a th e proctorial representatives of t11eir
individual cities. They did not assume an military or administrati ve function
in th e league beyo nd that which they alread he ld a cons ul of their
individual citie ·.••
The rectors of th e league, not the onsuls of the cities, were the proctorial
re pre entatives o f th e league.•• Before the formation of tJie Lombard League
in 11 67, th e Lom bard had been united thro ug h a se ries of alliances or
treatie ', concluded by in di vidual citie for a limited pu r po e. The agreement
co ncluded amo ng t1le iti es in Decembe r I 167, however, was not simpl y
a co ncord, a pact, or an allia n e, but a swo rn asso iatio n. T he worn
association of the league was a corpo ra ti o n and as such had t.he right
to choose its own officials. •' The league crea ted th e magistracy of t11e
rector in Dece mber 11 67. T he rectors, u ua lly ten in number, were each
drawn from a diffe rent ci ty of the league and served a o ne-yea r term
of office.••
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These rectors had the duty of defending the member of the league,just
a the consu ls had that of protecting their own cities.•• In l 173. the oath of
the reCLors was more specific, callin g for the 1·ectors to defend the property,
privileges, and r ights of tl1e cities and men of the league.•• The rectors thus
pledged to work for the common good of tlle league and to abstain from
ace pting anytll in g for their wn profit. 6 '
The most important function of the rectors ame to be the negotiation of agreements between the league and the emperor. In 1167, the
"common counsel" of tlle rectors was necessaq1 for the forma ti on of any
peace, con ord, or cessation of hostilitie with the emperor.•• Control over
the diplomacy of the cities by the rectors was increased in 1 169, when the
re tor prohibited an)' member of tl1e league from entering negotiations witll
the emperor , itl1out the common app roval of the recto1·s.•• In 1173, the
,·ectors demanded they be notified of any imperial legates o r letters elll to
individual league members.•• The rectors negotiated with the emperor at
Montebello in 1175•• and at onstance in l 1 3.66 There is, however, no proof
that the rectors as such negotiated at Venice in 1177. 6 7
Simi larities between the functions and persons of the rectors and those
of the consu ls should not lead to tl1e conclusion that the two offices were
the same. A consu l of a commune cou ld indeed be a rector oft.he league,
and often was, but not all rector were consuls.•• As bot.h the rectors and
consuls functioned a the proctorial repre entatives of their respective
corpora ti ons, parallel right and duties were intrinsic characteristics.
The strength of th league cominued to grow. Milan was rebuilt by the
forces of th e league by the end of 1167. The league then erected a new city,
Alessandi-ia, in honor of the pope, Alexander III. Frederick, hoping to
alienate the pontiff from tlle Lomba1·ds, sem emissaries to Alexander in 1169,
but the pop refused to negotiate with the imperial 1·eprescntatives uni ss
the Lombards and his cardinal were present. The Germans balked at this
and broke off the ta lks. The pope, realizing the necessity of an all iance witll
tlle Lombards, in 1170 re ognized the league as a corporate entity and
a his ally. ••
The m ili tary fonunes of the league a l o improved. Soon after the papal
recognition, the Lombard successfu ll y attacked Pavia, an imperial ally, and
forced her to join the league in 1171. 70 The marqui of Montferrat, the most
powerful of tl1e Italian nobles, joined under sim ilar circums tances in
the fo ll owing year. 71
Frederick, having quieted the affa irs of Germany once more and recognizing the need for a renewed offensive, again crossed the Alps into Italy and
besieged Ale ·sandria. The iege lasted through the winter of 11 74- 1175, but in
the spi-ing, the Lomba1·d forces united and threatened the imperia l troops.
The emperor lifted the si ge of Alessandria and witl1drew to Pavia.
·
A truce was negotiated shortly thereafter between the league and the
emperor." Th ree im perial and three league arbitrators were to negotiate
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th e te rms o f a perm a ne nt peace between th e two parties. T he co nsul s of
C re mo na were a ppo inted to ac t as mediato rs betwee n th e imper ia l a nd
league ple nipote n tia ri es." T he Cre mo ne ·eco n ul drew up a com pro mise
a nd prese nted it to ea h side, b ut imperi al intrac ta bility stalled acce pta n e
of l11 e pro posal. Soo n a fte rwa rd, each side charged th e o the r with brea king
m e truce, and negotiati o ns were di scontinued." Renewed hostilities cl imaxed
with th e crushing de fea t of the imperial fo rces at Leg nan o n 29 May 1176
by the armi e o f th e Lo mba rd League.
T he Battl e of Legna no convin ed Barba ros a of th e necessity of reachin g
a seul eme n t with th e Lo mba rds and the ir allies, a nd negotia ti o ns were
renewed . When the re mo ne e o n ul ub mitted substa nti all y m sa me
documem as that o f th e prev io u ea r, l11e imperial arbi trato r a ce pted it.
Whil e thi · accepta nce eems to repudiate me claims of Frederick's Ro ncaglia n
d ec ree of 1 15 , th e sub equ e nt ev nt cas ts som e d o ubt. T he Lo mbards,
nushed with th e success o f Legnano, re fu sed to pledge the ir fealty to the
e mpe ro r. Frede ri ck, a ppare nt! still holding to the Ro ncaglian positions a nd
un ab le LO accept thi s diminuti o n of l11e im perial p1·e roga tiv , re fu ed to
co ncl ude the agr eme nt. 70
T hrea te ned with the d e ertio n of hi u p porters if he d id no t ma k pea e
with Alexa nder, Frede r i k e nt th e archb i ·ho p of Ma in z a nd 1agdeb urg
a nd the bi ho p of Wo rm LO trea t wil11 the po pe at Anag ni . T he struggle
betwee n Alexa nde r and Fred eri k had bee n bi tter. Afte1· th e dea l11 f
H adria n IV in 11 59, Frederick had sup po rted a erie of a ntipo pe in
o ppo ·it io n to the inde pende nt Alexa nder. lexa nder's allia nces with ici ly,
Byza ntium, and the Lo m ba rd p revented l11e loss of pa pal o ntrol ove r the
Maltildine lands of ce ntral Italy. T he re peat d defeats uffe red by th e im perial
forces ca me to be viewed as the wrath of S t. Pe ter be in g vi ited upon the
suppo rte r o f the anti p o pes.'" Frederi ck, defeated on th e ba ttlefi eld a nd
threa te ned with the lo of wha t litlle lla lia n uppo n he h ad, bega n negotia•
Li o ns with Alexander. Alexa nder at fi r t insi ted th at a ny peace exte nded
to him mu st a lso be offe red to the citie of the league, the King of Sicil y,
a nd the Byza ntin e e mpe ror. Archb isho p Chri sti an of Ma in z, howeve r, had
ecured a se parate peace between th e po pe a nd e m pe ror \ ithin fi fteen d ay
o f th e beginning o f the ne o tia ti o n . Bar ba rossa accep ted all the pa pal
d m a nd co ncernin g th e e ndin g of the schism, the res tora ti o n of hurch
la nds a nd rega li a, a nd th e urgency of e tab lishi ng a peace betwee n th e
emperor a nd th e all ies o f th e pope. " Wh ile th e perma nence o f th e agree·
me nt at Anag ni wa d e pe nde nt u pon the e ta bli h men t of peace be tween
th e pa pal allies a nd the e mpe ro r, th e p o ntiffs a ti o n none th e les di turb d
th e me mbe r of th e league, a nd several ities ued fo r se para te ag1·eeme n ts
wit.h th e emperor a 00 11 a the T reaty of Anag ni b a me know n.'•
T he acti o ns o f th ese few citie d id no t d imi nish th e efforts o f bo th po pe
a nd e mperor in ee kin g a o lu tio n to the confli L be twee n the Lombard
a nd m e e mperor. Pre lim ina1·y n egotiation between the league and th e
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emperor had begun in April 1177, a n I Lhe dema nds of th e representatives
of the league were essen tiall y the sa me as those ad va nced by the Cre mo ne e
in I 175 a nd 1176. T he Lombard a llies wa nted the lega l recog niti o n of th e
privileges th at they had exe rcised before the ad vent o f Frederick and the
Ro ncaglian decrees, wh ile Frederick appare ntl y still d esi1-ed impleme m a Lion
of Lhe d ec ree of ll 5 . The negoti ators spent Lhe summer disputing the
co nte nded ri ghLs, pri vileges, a nd ustom . Wi th Al xander' agree me nt, the
em peror es Lablished a six•yea r Lruce wiLh the league, a fiftee n•yea r truce with
the King of Sicily, and a permane nt peace wiLh the Church. Upon Lheir
co nclusio n, the emperor was rece ived bac k into the grace of the hurch. 79
T hese nego tiation o f 11 77 and particul arl y the Peace of Ve ni ce between
Frede ri k a nd Alexander led th Lombard to be lieve tha t Lhey had been
de erted by the po pe to Lhe ad vantage of th e empero r. Frede ri ck now cou ld
deal \ iLh Lhe league alo ne, hav ing isolaLed its me mbers from their papal a nd
icilia n allies.•• Bo logna, Tonona, and Alessandria made separaLe agreemems
with Lhe empero r during the peri o d of Lhe truce. 3 ' Frederick did no t co nside r
the Lru ce to be a mere ex pedi e m to gai n tim e, ho\ ever, since both he a nd
the Lombard League refrained from violence thro ugho m th e six•yea r
period.•• Lombard di strust of the papacy a nd th e de sire for peace with the
em peror had a much gr ea ter effect tha n the su ppo ed attemp ts of th e
em peror to divide a nd co nqu er.••
In Ma rch 11 83, afte r nea rl y si x yea rs o f peace, fin a l negotia ti o ns began
at onsLa nce. The dem a nds of the 1-ecLors of the league we1-e fundamentally
the ame as the Lomba rd d ema nd of 1175, 1176, and 1177. T he y were wi lling
to concede to tJ1 e emperor a ll regalian right a nd custo ms th a t they
th emselves had not exercised before the beginning of Frederick's reign.••
The imper ial 1-e prese ntatives accepted this proposal as va lid bu t further
suggested that a com missio n be set up to d ecide questio ns of co ntested rights.
If a city did not wi h Lo accep t th ej udgme m of this bod y, it co uld pay a fin e
of 2000 mark per year in lieu of recogn izing Lhe de cision ." The privileges
of the emperor d elineated in the Pea e o f Con ta nce full y refl ecLed a nd
recognized the customa ry u age of regalian rights b the Lombard ommu nes.
Military fort ifications a nd alliances, taxes, to lls, custo mary u ages, civil an d
crim inal jurisdiction, a nd the fr ee election of co mmunal o ffi cials were
co nceded to the citi es o f the Lombard League. The em pero r demand ed the
regalian rights tha t we re known to a ppertain to the e mpit-e, tJ1e supplies a nd
erv ice cu tomarily re nde red to the e mperor, impei-ial investiture of
previo u ly lected offi ial , appellate jurisdiction in cases invo lving property
or fines worth more than twenty-five imper ia l pounds, th e r ight of feudal
investiture, and an oath of fealt from hi subject every ten years. 36
The em peror was recognized as m e sovereign of Lo mbardy in the
Peace of Co nsta nce, but th a t overe ignty co n isted more o f d ignity than of
power.8 ' T he imperi al claim of Roncagl ia were indeed cu rta iled by the
Peace of Constance. Whe reas Frederick, in 11 58, had mainta ined tJ1at
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cu LOmar y u age co uld no t aliena te regalia n rights, in I 183 he conceded th at
Lombard claims of prescriptive acquisitio n were legitimate.•• T he diminu tion
o f th e Ro ncaglia n cla ims, however, did no t b gin a nd encl in 11 83 at
Co nsta nce.
The Lom bards had no t o nte ·ted that th e power cla imed by the m we re
regalian rights. Rather the held that th p wers were theirs thro ugh prescrip•
tive acqu1 ·1uo n. nd er Ro ma n law, th e exte nd ed use of powe r by o ne pan
alie nated th e r ight LO th at powe r fro m th e fo rm er o wn e r. T he cities clai med
th a t the ir cusLOma ry use o f regali a n powe r gave th em th e ri ght to exe rci e
th e regalia. The Lo mba rd cities th e refore mp l yed th e a me a uth ority,
Ro ma n law, th a t th e e mpero r used to substa nti a te hi cla ims. Th e cla im of
th e a llied citie , howev r, had fa r bette r ba es in Roma n law th a n did th o e
of th e e mpero r. He merely empl o ed th e fo rm o f Ro ma n law Lo give ad ded
a uth o rity to th e fe ud al claim tha t had bee n di ern ed by th e pane l of
"law-find e rs" a t Roncaglia.••
The d oc um e nt bo th o f the em pire a nd of th e Lo mb ard Leagu reveal
th e pe rce ptio n o f a nd co nce rn fo r the e va ri o us right . Imperia l d ocum e nt
d e mo nstra te 1ha t by 11 3, if no t much ea rli r, th e e mperor had give n up
hope of colle tin g 1he pro fits o f to lls fro m th
ities of th e league. His
co ntinued gra nts to va ri o us no bles o f right to collect to lls a nd impo ts,
ho weve r, sho w tha t he till regarded th e ·e r ights as 1·egalian . By hi o wn
tandard th e n, h ed eri ck had fa iled LO re impose impe ri a l co ntro l in
Lombardy.
The league' d o ume nts reveal that some o f the Lombard citie had begu n
to aba ndo n th e p ro tecti o ni sm a nd sepa ra ti m ·o rampa nt befo re 11 67 a nd
the form atio n o f th e Lo mbard Leagu . T he pa rti cul ari sm was still ra the r
evide nt in juridical a nd politi cal spheres, b ut th e agree me nts o n to lls give
ev ide n e o f a na e nt eco no mi c comm u n it . In th e o u r e of th e ea rl y
twe lfth ce ntury th e citie had beco me accusto med LO th e exe r ise o f th ese
ri ghts a nd LO th e in co me ste mmin g fro m them. A number of prin iple
e merged durin g the struggle. Within the league, reciproci ty in the extrac ti ons
of va ri o us ta xes a nd to lls based upo n th e exe1· ise of regali a n ri gh ts was
firml y established.90 Only between I 167 a nd 1170 did th e league's agreeme nts
deal with th e ma u e r o f to lls. T his indi a tes th e ra pidity wi th whi ch the cities
we re a ble to se ul e the ir econo mi c diffe re nces in tim es o f stress. By 1170 no
fewe r th a n twe lve o f the mos t impo rta nt cities of th e league had en te red
into co mm e rcia ll y sig ni fica nt agree me nts. T hese lo wered o r e liminated
a lto geth er th e tradin , 1·es tri cti o ns th a t had bee n imposed b y LOils o r o ught
to prevent an increase o f hindrances to eco no mi c ime rchange. 91 T he league,
forced by militar necessity to ado pt a progressive e o nom ic policy, beca me
some thing mo re than a militar y a llia nce.
The cities like ly e njoyed substa ntia l eco no mi c be ne fits from the use o f
rega lia n right . The e mp ror's lo of inco me fro m th e u urpa lio n o f th ose
rights wa s a eve re problem, a nd he too k the o ffe nsive in a tte mptin g to
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regain his prerogative through l 162. ·T he grow th o f orga nized oppos iti o n
to hi attemp ts to re impose hi a utho rity in Lombardy and the ho k o f the
imperial defea t in 1176 al Legnano had ca used Frederick to look to other
parts o f Italy, parti cul ar( the Matildine la nds of Tuscany, as so urces
of inco me.••
The Peace of onstance confirmed Frederick's failure to as e rt th e
upremacy of hi prerogative agai n t th e Lombard claims of the primacy o f
custo m. T he Lombards held tha t the cu tomary use of a n y ri ght outweighed
the clai ms of the prerogative nature of th ose ri ghts. In advancing thi
po itio n of prescriptive acq uisitio n the Lomba rd implied, but never
expr ssly sta ted, that u e cou ld cau ·e alie natio n o f ri ghts, eve n those o f an
em peror.•• But as di u e could al iena te rights, so use could pre ,.erve th e m.
T he Lo mbards thu s were willing to concede to th e empe ro r the right th at
were cu tomari ly he ld a nd used by em peror . By I 183, Ba rbarossa co nced ed
in turn the u urped " ustoms" in return fo r peace and titular co ntro l.
The d iscord between th e empe ror a nd the cit ie of Lombardy had been
chara l rized in this study a that between law a nd custom.•• Curi o usly,
Frederick he ld the be t Germanic legal po ition, fo r a custom, eve n a n o ld
one, c uld not replace a n o ld a nd good tatute. Va lid ustom must be both
old and good; it must co nform to natural law.•• This Germanic legal
principle is op posed o ddly e no ugh by th e Roman pr inciple of prescription
(usucapi-0, praescriptio longi tem.poris), which he ld tha t a ri ght may be established
by long exercise o f the power or that the ame ri ght may be extin guished
by pro longed fa ilu re to exe1·cise the same power.•• The trongest support
fo r th e Lombard positi o n the n came from Ro ma n law. Ye t presc riptive
acqui sition of regalian ri ght by panic other tha n a king was ta nta mount
to alie nati o n o f the impe ri a l d ignity.•' Frederick was extremel y careful to
prohibit the a lie natio n o f plena regni utilitas bo th in I 154 a nd I I 5 .••
In the Peace of o nstan e, ho, e e r, Fred erick did re ogn ize th e
pre criptive acq ui iti o n of the Lo mbards.•• Even th o ugh a co mmissio n was
e tablished to d ecide o n the ow ne r hip of right not co nceded by th e
em peror, the recogniti n of the defacto powe rs held by th e Lombards ma rked
the uccess of th ei r co nte nti o ns a nd fos te red the no tion of co mmuna l
"sovereignty."
The Peace of onstance also contai ned imperial recognition of the league
of the Lo mba rds. In I 158 Frederick had prohibited a ll sworn associations,
inside or out of ci tie , between citie , o r between per o ns. 100 This stru ck not
on ly at leagues, but potentially a l oat co mmunes, brotherhood , a nd guilds.
Frederick' recogn iti o n o f the ri ght of th e Lo mbard c iti es to their league,
ho wever, mad e no men tio n of other sworn asso iatio ns. 10 1 The em pero r did
not formally recognize the co mmunes as legal e ntitie . Whi le the right of
a city to choo e o nsuls may have rested o n the com muna l status of tha t city,
there wa no ex pli it recognition ei ther of the om mun es o r of th e co n ul
as proctorial re presentati ves of thei1· omm unes. 10 • The investiture o f
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co nsuls b y Lhe e mperor did ackn owl edge, ho w ve r, the uperio r power o f
Lhe mo narch. T he Pea e o f o n ta nce co nta ined co nfirm ati o n o f imperial
sovere ignty, but th e powe r of the em pe ror was compro mi ed by tha t o f the
co mmunes. T he e mpe ro r till "con tituted " th e co nsul s, but o nl y by
in vestiture and no t elec ti o n. T he em peror had a sup erio r justi ce LO whi ch
the ubj ects co uld appeal, but o nl y if the va lue of the ca e exceeded a
presc ribed a mount, a nd eve n the n a n appeal to imperi a l judges wa
vo luntary. The emperor held hi regalia n ri ghts a nd his royal preroga tive,
but o nl y th ose th at the Lombard recognized as customaril y hi . T ho e
powe rs 1h at th e co mmunes had ar roga ted by pre ·cripti ve acq ui itio n
we re conceded to the m by the em pero r. 1••
The Lo mb ard ciLie uccessfull y o pp ed th e will o f the e mperor thro ugh
th e m ilitary might o f the ir league. While the agree me nts, whi ch redu ced
co mme rcia l barrier be twee n the citie , de mo nstrate th e diminuti o n o f
co mmuna l pa rti cul ari m, thefr po litical implica ti o ns ho ult no t be exagge ra ted . Despite th e efforts o f o me hi to ri a ns to a cribe embr yo ni c
nati o nalism to this asso iati o n, ••• it lac ked the requisite . ••• Whil e the
Lo mbard League was fo rmall a corporate entity, it wa in reality a con fed eration o f inde pe nd ent city-sta tes. T he administrative pO\ e r o f th e league
revea ls th e lac k o f unity pre e nt in the co rpo rati o n. T he recto rs, a lth o ugh
proctorial re prese nta ti ve in dip lo ma ti affa irs, lac ked powe rs bo th of
taxation a nd o f coe rcio n ove r the individual mem ber cities. T he recto rs had
the duty 1.0 p ro tec t th e member o f the league, but no inde pe nde nt eco nomic
mea ns o r coe rcive po wers by whi ch th ey might acco mp li h th e tas k.
The powe r, milita r y a nd eco no mi c, o f the Lo mba rds resided in the
indi vidual citie a nd Lheir o ffi cia ls. The tow n were th e force that co mpe lled
Fred erick to co mp romi e. Beyo nd im pe ria l re ogniti o n o f th e ri ght of th e
cities to form and main ta in th e ir league, the c ncessio ns o f Barbaro a were
LO th e ities the m elves. T he league had give n the ci ti e o nl y a mea n of
mo unting o rga nized, militar y o ppositio n to the e mpero r. T he goals o f the
c ities in fo rming th e assoc ia tio n were limited a nd pragma ti c. T he citie
re mained inde pe nde nt and pa rti cul ari sti c, ove r a nd above th e several
d evelopme nts LO the comra r y.
Particul a rism as ide, Frede r ick Barbaro a co nfro nted these vital Itali a n
town . H e res ponded with a ra ti o na ll y devi ed pla n based upo n th e
"ab olutist" conce pts of his advisors a nd suppo rted by the newly redi scovered
Roma n law.••• Fred e ri ck received a n extrao rdin aril y hos tile reacti o n LO his
pla ns. T he cities we re no t about to ee the ir care full y acquired pri vilege
eroded b y th e pro no un ceme nt o f "new" impe ri al right at th e impe ri al die L
Perh aps the Lo mb ard reactio n could have bee n predi cted from th e abuse
o f Frede ri ck's co urL, which ho wered his allies with pri vileges a nd puni hed
his o ppone nt , no matte r the va lidity of their cla im ·. Ce rta in ly the po wer
of the e mpire had e roded in th e ha lf-century preceding Frede ri ck. T he
contro l o f th e citie had bee n in the hands o f th e vassa ls o f the e mp eror,
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ofte n a bishop. T he inves titure conte t wea kened the power o f the e mperors,
while the growth of communes a nd consulates in the cities eroded the powers
of th e bi ho ps over th e ci ti es. In ma ny cases this was th e victory of th e les er
nobility over th e greater nobles-bisho ps, o unts, a nd ma rquises. The stro ng
unifi catio n of town an d co untry th rougho ut Ita ly a · ·ured th e influe nce o f
th e min o r feuda lity in th e tow ns. Fred eri ck was forced by th e compl ex ity
of th e itua ti o n to see k o me solution o th er th a n th e stri tl y feud a l a nd
Ger ma ni c laws th at uppo n ed the ve ry indi vidua ls in o ntro l o f th e
co n ul ates o f the city- tate ·. H e nce, the atte mpt to e mpl oy "Ro ma n law,"
whi ch was gaining po pular ity thro ughout Italy, e ·peciall y area with
uni ve r ity studi es in Roma n la w, such a Bo logn a.
Fo r substa nti ve rea o ns, Barbarossa cho e Ro ma n law as a ve hicle fo r t11e
reass rti o n of impe ri a l powe r in Ita ly. Ce rta inl y it had e no ugh " ta lu ·" to
co mpe te with ecclesiasti cal ca no ns a nd pa pa l pro no un ce ment , whi ch, e re
also cra fted in th e style ofJu tini a n and o the r e mpero rs. 10 ' Gi ve n Frederi k's
struggle with the pa pa y thro ugho ut this pe ri od , a legal tool wo uld prove
useful. But o, too, we re the cities able to use Ro ma n legal principles to the ir
adva ntage, parti cul arl y the argume nt of pre cripti ve acquisition. Ironi cally
bo th empe ro r a nd leagi.1e e mpl oyed Ro m an law's presti ge a nd po pularity
to bolster th e ir cl aims to custo mar ri ght ·. And ye t, th e auth o rity of
ratio scl'i/1/a a nd th e fo rce of legal preceden t did no t ·ettle this struggle. It
, a rathe r th e uperi o r powe r- eco no mi a nd mil itary-of the no rthe rn
Italia n citie tha t triu mphed over impe ri a l !a im .
The Peace of Co nsta nce marked the fa ilure o f Frederi ck's effo rt to impose
the Ro ncagli a n mod el of im peria l po we r in Lo mba rd y. 10• It sho uld be
re mem bered , howeve r, th at th e peace of 11 83 wa a pplicabl e o n ly to
Lomba rdy, a nd no t to th e res t o f th e e mpire. Fred ri ck's des ire for powe r
, as no t d e troyed but o nl y redi1·ec ted . Lo mbard y was forsake n, but th e re t
of the Ita lia n pe nin ul a still held o ut th e a lluring pro mi e o f glo r Lo
Barba ro a a nd hi uccesso rs. 10 •
T he fo rtun e o f th Lo mba rd citi e inc reased as a res ult o f thi s o nfli ct.
The ir exercise ofregalia n r ight had bee n confirm ed . The ir ability to crea te
leagues had bee n re og nized. Whil e th e Peace f o nsta nce provided the
commu nes no specific de iure sa ncti o n, the prov isio n fo r installing the ir
co nsul gave de facto recogniti o n. Whi le the Lo mbard League did no t
eliminate parti cul arism, it had ucceeded in un iting its members for mil itar y
I urpo es and in e liminating so me hindrance to trade a mo ng th e city- ·ta tes.
T he u·ife betwee n F1· d erick Barbaro a and the Lombard League r Oe ts
several d icho tom ie tha t e xisted durin g th e Middle Ages: kin g a nd ubj e t,
kin gd om an d commun es, law a nd u to m, uni versa lism a nd pa rticul a ri m.
All th ese di vi io ns a re ce n tra l to a n un de r ·ta nding o f th e seco nd ha lf o f the
twelfth ce ntu ry. he ra ti o na li za ti o n · of each side, whe t11e r product o f
pragmatism or fo rmul ati o ns of p rofound p li tical philosophies, do fac ili ta te
com prehe n i n of th e bases o f th e str ife betwee n Fred e ri ck a nd th e league.
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The significance of theoretical formulations of these conflicts often pales
be ide the struggles by the e mperor and the cities to exist and persi L.
OTES
I.
ee Rahewin's description in Ouo of Freising, The Deeds of Frederick Barbarossa,
trans.
. Mierow (1953; reprint, ew York: orton, 1966), 4. 6. Ouo, however,
reversed the process: "I thought it most appropriate to superimpose your virtues upon
those of your predeces ors like a precious stone upon gold. Because for you almost
alo ne, of all the princes of the Romans, has this privilege been reserved that, although
you are known to have exerted yourself since early youth in the duties of war, not
yet has Fortune turned upon you her malign aspect. You are kn own Lo be so
temperate in prosperity, brave in adversit , just in judgment, and prudent and shrewd
in courts of law, th at th ese haracteri tic eem LO have ta ken root within you, not
mere ly from daily habit but as tJ10ugh divinely in pircd and granted you by God
for the general advan tage of the whole world ." Ibid., 1.Prol.
2. In thi instance, Frederick refused to restore the privilege ' he had withdrawn
from a suppliant retainer. Ibid., 2.1-3. Marcel Pacaut's as essment of thi har hness
is enlightening: ·•His warm qualitie were, moreover, balanced by a steely will. ourage
always runs the risk of turning into brutalit)', strength may become violence; when
loya lty is decei,•ed or genero ity abused, they can qui kl y turn into cruelty. If rou ed
LO anger, Frederick cou ld be extremely harsh, although perhaps he fe lt that the cruel
punishment he meted out to Mil an and to some of his oppo nents was di ctated by
necessity. evcnheless, here was an obviou flaw in his haracter, a failing that was
common and perhaps essential in any ruler of his day and age. Still, Frederick was
far less aflJi cted by it than any of his peers." Frederick Barbarossa, trans. A.J. Pomerans
( cw York: cribner, 1970), 49.
3.
ee Peter Munz, Frederick Barbarossa: A Study in l\!ledieval Politics (Ithaca: Cornell
niversity Press, 1969), a solid and thought-provoking study of the emperor a nd
his policies, but one that has also b en criticized as idiosyncratic and dappled
with errors.
4. Quo of Freising, 2. 12- 16, does not think that Frederick understood the cities
very well. ee also Munz, 71.
5. Mun z, 35-37 and chap. 5, delineate hi s notion of the emperor's "grand de ign."
6. Otto of Freising, 2.14- 16. In 1152 at Im, Frederick had received several pleas
from Lombards. Munz, 59.
7. Monume11ta Cer111a11iae Historica, Constitutio11es et Acta Pu.blica. hnperato11m1 et Reg1m1
(hereafter cited a 1HCH, Const.) , ed. Ludwig Weila nd (Hanno,•er: lmpensis Bibliopolii
Hahniani, I 93), 1:216- 19.
8. Ibid., 1:20 : " os autem ad pleniorem regni utilitatem providentes, non solum
in posterum sed etiam omnes huiusmodi illicita alienatione hactenus perpetrata
hac presenti sanctione ca amus et in irritum deducirnus.''
9. Ibid., 1:191 -94. See Munz, 64, n. I, on the Treaty of Constance between Hadrian
and Frederick, which had been concluded 23 March I 153. The execution of Arnold of
Brescia did not cure the troubled relations between the pope and the Romans. ee
also Horst Fuhrmann, Germany in the High Middle Ages, c. 1050-1200, trans. T. Reuter
( ambridge: Cambridge niver ity Press, 1986), 143- 44, for a convenient summary
of the volatile interactions between the emperor and both the Romans and the pope.
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IO. The basi of Barbarossa's claim as king rather th an em peror has been
pointed ou t by H. Koe ppler, "Frederick Barba rossa a nd 1he 'choo ls of Bo logna,"
English Historical Review 54 (1939): 580-86. An imperial basis can be o nl y in ferred
and not proved. Thi i not to say, however, th at the re were no bases for imperial
cla ims in Roman law, for these have been fully hown by P. W. Finsterwalder,
"Di e Ge etze de Reichstags von Roncal ia von 11. 'ove mber J 158;' Zeilschrift der
Savigny- lijtu11g, Cen11a11ische Abteitu11g 51 ( 193 1): 66-67, n. 3.
11. Frederick had encou ntered repea ted difficulties in coll ectin gfodr111n during hi s
fir t exped itio n to Italy. ee Munz, 72-73, - 9.
12. Frederi ck had uccessfull y a ened hi · rights at Besan~on in 1157, but Burgund y
lacked ambi ti ous comm unes. See ibid., I I - 19. The Roncagli a n defin iti o n is in
MCH, Cc11st., 1:244-45. cc al o George Blo nde), "Etude sur Jes dro its rega lic11s et
la o nstiLUtio n de Ron agli a," in Melanges Paul Fabre (Paris: A. Pi a rd, 1902), 236-57.
13. MC/I, Coml., 1:243: "Regalia, veluti monetam, thcoloneum , pediaticum, ponus,
com itaLUs et ali a sim ili a, i qua un1.··
14. The assessme nt of the contributi o n o f the Roman legists who were summoned
to a feuda l assemb ly b a Germa n R man emperor and ad vised by the residents of
communal citic ha prese med problem t historians. Blonde). 254-57, co nsiders
the defin ition of regalia a feudal document in a Roma n gui se; Ugo Balza ni ,
"Frederick Ba rbaro a a nd the Lombard League," Cambridge Medieval Hi to,y
(Ca mb r idge: Cambridge ni,•ersity Press, 1926), 5:427-28, also considers it a mix•
tu re of Roman a nd Germani c law; Koepplcr, 577-607, views the claims of Roncaglia
a chi cn y German ic; Finsterwa lder, 1-69, poi nts o ut th e bases in Roman law fo r the
cla ims of Ro ncaglia but cau tio ns 1hat cxten ive research must be done on the
Gennan ic bases before a decision may be made; Edouard J o rdan, L 'Allegmag,U1 el l'//alie
aux Xlle el XJJ/e siecles, Hi stoire enerale, no. 5 (Pari : Presses un ivcrsitaires de France,
1939), 66-6 , ad mits the innuence of Roman law but points to the claims of previous
medieva l e mperors, cla im tJ,a t were ba ed o n German i law; Geoffrey Barraclough,
The Origi'IIS of Modem Cen11a11y, 2d ed. ( ew York: apricorn, 1963), l 8 l , differe nti a te ·
between regalia based o n fe udal law and o n imperia l prerogative (also regalia),
"w hic h stood o utside an d abo e feudal law": Carlo Ca lisse, A History of Italian Law,
trans. L. B. Registe r (Hoston: Little, Brown, 1928), 675, em phasizes the royal
prop ri etary nawrc of the regalia; George von Below, Der deutsche Staat dl!S Mittelalters,
2d ed. (Leipzig: Quellc and Meyer, 1925), 149-56, po its the Germanic o ri gin of
regal ian r ights but also o nsidcrs th e innuence of Roman la, o n Frederi ck himself
to have been great; both Julius Fi ker, Forsclnmgen wr Reichs• 11nd Rech tsgesch.icte //aliens
(I 6 - I 74; reprint, Aale n: Scientia, 196 1), a nd Antonio l'ert ile, Storia del diritto
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